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GERMANS MAKE TRENCHES LOST
!

TODAY AMERICA PAYS TRIBUTE TO MEMORY OF WASHINGTON

POSITIONS III BY TRENCH 
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StroBS Attack Made by 
the Germans to East 

e( Souchez

Associated Press Corres
pondent Says Teutons’ 

Front Impregnable

Connections Between Is
olated Turkish Army 

Corps Severed

Assurances Given Will 
Apply to Liners Not 
Carrying Armament

i
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COUNTER ATTACK ISRUSSIANS UNABLE TO
& ™

SCUD ADVANCE ALONG 
THE ARMENIAN FRONT

TO INVITE DISCUSSION; I
I 1 s %

MADE BY THE TRENCHREGAIN LOST * %'m * WITH UNITED STATESa;
&.***}

Every Mile of the Eastern i Portion of the Lost Ground 
Front on the German Side ; Is Regained—The German 
Bristles With Machine Official Report Says 800 
Guns and Other Defenses Meters of Positions Have 
Are Provided. Been Captured.

Russians Are Constantly 
Strengthening Their Com
munications From Black 
Sea District to Recently 
Occupied Town of Mush.

Question at Issue Will Be 
What Comprises Defen
sive Armament—Lansing 
Opposed to Long Drawn 
Out Negotiations.
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Pinsk, Russia, via Berlin, Feb. 12.— Pari«, Feb. 22. (Official.I—The Ger- 

The mildest winter in decades a.mg mans yesterday evening delivered a 
the present German lines in the <'ast strong attack against the French in

Givenchy forest, east of Souchez and 
penetrated the French llrst line of 
trenches.

The Germans then occupied some I 
French communicating: trenches but a . 
French counter-attack drove the Ger- j 
mans from all but a few of these po
sitions. German forces engaged in the 
attack amounted to seven battalions 

m V« of1 a,u* they suffered heavy losses.

HP Petrograd, Feb. 22.—Both on the cen- Washington, Feb. 22.—Confidential 
advices from Berlin indicate that 
Germany will soon inform the Unit
ed States that Germany’s previous as
surances that unresisting liners would 
not Ve attacked without warning holds 
good for future submarine operations, 
provided, however, that such liners do 
not carry armament.

A *.
© fi:* ter in the Krzerum district and on the 

widely extended northern nnd south
ern flanks the Russians everywhere 
are continuing with energy the pur
suit of the defeated Turks, the Rus
sian advance having the effect not 

! only of severing ail connections be
tween the now isolated Turkish army 
groups, hut constantly strengthening 
the communications of the Russian 

; forces from the Black sea district to | ment is really 
1 the recently occupied town of Mush when submarines a

• \ X< ■
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has been an important factor in en- 
riering futile In this section all Russian 
efforts to regain lost territory.

An Associated Press correspondent, 
opportunity to

V : :vm7I mmthe first to have : 
view the “machine gun front" in and 
about the Pripet swamps si 
fcons took up their positions in >ep- 
tember and October, has just ret ned 
from a trip along several 
the swampy fighting lino. Every :nlle 
of this front fairly bristles with l dly 
machine guns, which cover e.vcn nch 
of terrain. The

N
t Germany will contend that what Is 

now characterized as defensive arma- 
offenslve armament 

concerned, and 
ith the 

hat defensive ar
mament properly may be. As none 
of the British or French liners now 
clearing from American ports carry 
any guns whatever, such assurances 
from Germany will be in the nature 
of reassurances for the safety of the 
neutrals they carry, even under the 
terms of the new submarine campaign.

How far such assurances will go to
ward» meeting the state department’s 
objection that the Lusitania agreement, 
as at present drawn, applies only to 
the past, and not the future, prob
ably will only be determined when 
they are formally laid before Secre
tary Lansing. Official quarters Inti
mated that the United States would 
not permit that negotiation» over the 
general situation with the president 
today The president does not believe 
that there should be much discussion 
of the question in congress, because 
of the danger of embarrassing the ne- 

of 15 states, including Idaho. Washing- gotiations of the state department, 
ton. Oregon and North Dakota have 
filed In the supreme court a Joint ar- j 
gument In support of the constitu-l

Tou-

? :

IPGeorge Washington; his birthplace; 
h»« tomb: his home at Mt, Vernon, 
and his wife.

the southern Russian wing, 
j Thus the Russian operations are as
suming the character of a solid, un
broken advance along the entire front.

Latest Caucasian front dispatches 
estimate the Turkish losses at Erzerum

will propose a discussion 
United States

n
The German Report.

Berlin, Feb. 22. (Official.)—The Gor- 
ultitude of machine j mans have captured 890 meters of I 

guns gi\es the impression of e\pn a French positions east of Souchez. 
smaller number of men than are at the 
front should be able to hold the line in
definitely.

In addition to guns, millions o' feet 
of barbed wire entanglements lave 
transformed each village house in o a 
veritable fortress, which render the 
German positions, from the re
spondent’s view point, impregnable.
Military authorities claim they ar©
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at 40,000 killed, wpunded an£ pris
oners.CHINESE REBELS Walt Mason on Washington.

Like some lone mountain in the starry night, lifting its head snow-capped. severely white, into the
Firm as that mountain in the 

ept. and pointed to her dead; grim as that mountain to the ruthless foe. 
wasting the land that wearied of its woe; strong 
men faltered in a sick despair So d

silence of the upper air. serene, remote, and always changeless there! 
day of dread, when Freedom

STORM MANSION that mountain, ’neath his load of care, 
s bis fame, like that lone mountain, rise, cleaving the

vhei brave 
ists and

reaching to the skies, bright ns the beams that on its summit glow, firm as its rocks and stainless as its 
snow !

j

OE GOVERNORSTEP TOWARD TAKING Lincoln’s Estimate of Washington.

FILED IN COURT"Washington’s is the mightiest 
still mightiest in moral reformation. On that
to the sun, or glory to the name of Washington, is alike Impossible, 
pronounce the name, and in its naked deathless splendor leave it shining on.

me of the earth—long since mightiest in the cause of civil liberty;
ame no eulogy is expected. It cannot be. To add brightness 

Let none attempt it. In solemn aweOVER WATER PLANT Peking, Feb. 22.—Rebels 
yesterday to stori 
mansion at Chan« Sha, capital of the 
province of Hu-N'an. They were re
pulsed and captured and the leaders 
executed.

attempted 
the governor's \

"ABRAHAM LINCOLN.”
Washington, Feb. 22.—The attorneys

r Denver, Feb. 22.—A 
been approved by the city commis
sioners, by which this city secure, an ; 
option on the Denver Union Water1 
company's plant, said by officials to j 
he the lonaest step yet taken toward 
the acquisition of a municipal » iter 
plant, litigation 
has Involved legal controversies r, the 
state and federal courts for tr eral 
years.

contract has

DEPOSITORS TO AMBASSADOR TO ADDRESS IS READ MAYOR GILL IS EASYFRANCIS TO ACCEPT tion&lity of the West Virginia liquor 
law, prohibiting the receipt and pos
session of Intoxicating liquors for per
sonal use and of the federal Webb- 
Kenyon liquor law prohibiting the 
shipping of intoxicating liquors Into 
states for use In violation of state law.
The decision In the West Virginia case 
is now before the court for argument
and Is expected to be the most import-I rnary, received 30.845 
ant adjudication In the temperance 
fight in a decade.

WINNER AT SEATTLERECOVER UNDER TURKEY ARRIVES BEFORE SENATE' THE RUSSIAN POST\s hose : .'fairs>ver

EXAMINER’S BONO HOME ON LEAVE AND THE HOUSE Feattle, Feh. 22.—Mayor Gill, seek
ing renomination at yesterday's pri- 

of the 58.411 
votes cast. His nearest competitor, 
who will he Gill’s opponent in the elec
tion was Austin E. Griffiths, with 15,- 
932. The Socialist candidate, Charles 
D. Raymer received 1910 and Council
man Erickson 9724 votes.

Washington, Feb. 22.—David R 
Francis, former governor of Missouri, 
who has been offered the post of am
bassador to Russia, conferred today

T)> fqpapf anothfp '—"n6":ac.Iv LubniL HliU I IILli !eept the place-K,th0UKh he 8ald when
1 leaving: the White House he was still 
considering.

ADMITS ONE GRIME
Secretar.» The United States Supreme Declares That He Found it Words of Washington Are 

Court Sustains Judgment Necessary to Make an Closely Applied to Pres
in Favor of Depositors of Umbrella of the American ent-day Conditions in the
Boise State Bank. Flag. United States.

SIX ARE KILLED
Danville, 111., Feb. 22.—Big AND 20 HURT IN ™ Of MflKMJohn

Murphy went to trial today ch ged 
with the murder of two Greek tr, la
borers in a bunkhousc her«' las* fall.

could nor ave 
L was 1

in Champaign robbing a grocery , the I 
time they were killed.

Washington. Feb. 22.—The supreme 
court of the United States in ai

New York. Feh. 22.—Henry Morgen- 
thau, American ambassador to Turkey, 
arrived today and was met by a 
mayor’s reception committee and his 
wife, who has been here since last

Washington, Feb. 22.—George Wash
ington's birthday was generally ob
served here today. President Wilson 
and other higli government officials 
paid tributes to the memory of the 
continental leader. The day ’tvas pr.* 
tically a holiday here, with all execu
tive departments of the government 
closed. The rhief celebration was at 
Continental Memorial hall, President 
Wilson, Secretaries Daniels and I*an- 
sing and Ambassador J tisserand taking 

I part. At Mt. Vernon 
flowers were laid on 
tomb and many made 
the mansion.

WOMAN IS ON TRIALHis defense is that he 
murdered the Greeks been us

opin
ion written by Chief Justice White af
firms the findings of the supreme court 
of Idaho nnd the district court for Ada

NEWHAVEN WRECKON FRENCH TOWN
Rome, Feb. 22.—The cape of Pietrocounty In the case of O. W. Allen et al., 

versus Vernon W. Platt and the Title 
Guarantee & Surety company of 
Scranton, Pa. The decision was hand
ed down late yesterday.

October. In an address Ambassador 
Morgenthau said he received 
sage from Secretary Lansing advising 
him to be guarded In his speech re
garding foreign and diplomatic af
fairs. He said he would leave for 
Washington tonight. He is on leave 
of absence of 60 days.

Morgenthau said at first his duties

FOUR LIVES LOST III 
; BOARDING HOUSE FIRE

Rossi, the young Florentine art stu
dent who robbed and attempted to 
kill Mrs. Far y E. FTavelle of Chi
cago on board a train In northern 

Two passengers jtaly In May. 1914. rame up for trial 
Mrs. Flavelle, while

mes- New Haven, Conn., Feb. 22.—Six per-
Parls, Feb 22.—A Zeppeli 

bombs last night on Luneville. 
miles west of Nancy, 
slight.

I French
the direction of Metz.

dropped
b killed and more than 20 in-sons

15 Jured in a collision of passenger trains 
I near Milford toda\

wreaths ot are dead and four trainmen, according today at Arezzo.
Washington's . t0 reP°r*8 t*16 New Haven railroad, journeving from Florence to Perugia,

pilgrdiiages to A Pa***n«®r train stopped on account vvas shot nn(i robbed by Rossi, who 
I of a broken airhose and a special pas- J 
senger ran itno it. A freight train was

The damage w as 
The dirigible was pursued by 
aeroplanes and ent off in

This is the rase wherein Allen and 
218 other depositors of the defuhet 
Boise State bank brought suit against 

I Platt, former state bank commissioner 
nnd the Title Guarantee & Surety 
company to recover under Platt’s $50,- 
000 bond the amount of their deposits,
$30^240.98 with interest, in the bank 
when it failed. The money was de
posited by these depositors, the bulk

ami .Är., . , I of whom reside in Boise or Ada county,
11 oo, and every breed . , ^ . • '

n ... fancier, Ih Included In the ' V T', ^ J911' .V“'Judging began today and will „ ban,k„ fa‘le<1' 1 hp d<'P*'"l“>rs
nul the show closes Frldav !alm'd ',n ,hflr aotlrm aKI’"1»t the

i night. Approximately *12.000 In prize's ',h''n„b.an.k contmlaaloner that he waa 
I will be awarded. derelict In performing the functions

of his office or he would have closed 
the hank months before, after he had 
examined and ascertained its financial inf_ 
condition. The Title Guaranty &j ajfCr of the store 
Surety company was surety on Platt’s |g 

• ai r\r\\r rn nnrrAr hond and action was instituted In the
ALHIIllIf III I'l/rfPp fJi*trlct court before Judge McCarthy
Hri/Ll/Ul IU UltLLwL hy 1he deprmltor® collectively and

the assistance of the attorney ge 
to recover the amount of their

Big Bench Sho
New York. Feb 22.—Four men and ' New York. Feb. 22.—The fortieth 

oman lost their lives toda in annual bench show of the Westmin- 
thcairical j ater Kennel club opened today in Mad- !

n under favorable 
, from the present 

ill be the most success-

con fessedGotham. he committed 
he deed to obtain money with which 
o complete his art studies, lie was 

declared, because the 
money sent him by his parents had 
been squandered in gambling. Mrs.

who

thatin Constantinople were merely routine. 
"Soon after the war broke out, how
ever/’ he continued, "I saw it was nec
essary to make a 
American flag, but 
to see that

In the senate today Senator Johnson, 
of Maine, read General Washington’s 
farewell address. Ytepresentative Raker Cttrs ,el

ing it.

passing at the time and some wrecked \
n the freight, partly derail- desperate, he

one
9 fire which destroyed 
boarding house.
identified as emploies at the b< 
house and Thomas Keratsas, th. 
prietor.

umbi 
made

no one pulled too 
over himself."

11a of the 
it mv duty I d’d saine in the house 

Both

The dead ha\ < tardee t»een | i«on Square
ling • auspices. The sh vere taken to Brldge-The injuredhouses suspended

hlle the farewell address was being j P°r1' 11 ,iumbpr of tlu ln a critical tavelle. 
Ith its poignant' phrases warn- condition. According to the official' brought 

Ing against the "insidious wiles of for-

businessluch
indications.pro 's old,Th yenibrellaui
ful ever held in this country, 
tnl number of thoroughbred 
exhibition

n hospital in Rome after 
sufficiently

The to 
aninea on

read.
version of the wreck given out here 
train No. 5, n special, ran into No. 79, t, 
which came to a stop on account of X 
broken airhose. Both trains were ; 
partly wrecked and tlie engine of No. 5 j 

ver.

the attack and rec
'turn to rhioago, but she died tl 

following December.

Heavy Loss by Fire.
Ellensburg, Wash., Feb. 22.—The 

Northwestern Improvement company's 
store at Roslyn caught fire today and 
is expected to he a total loss. The

eign influence and tlu* mischiefs of 
foreign intrigues." and "the impostures 
of pretended patriotism." The fare
well address has been read in con-

kno 
I list.
' continue

Adulterated Silks

ZEPPELIN LOST 
AND THE ENTIRE 

CREW PERISHES

Pure silks are the exception, 
not the rule—it being the triple 
custom to add "loading" for 
weight.

Too much "loading” means im
paired wear.

£ilk experts kn 
are careful to buy from manu
facturers of standing.

It behooves the 
chooge her silk store 

equal care, for she in turn ii. t 
rely on her merchant.

The advertising in The Capi
tal News is a guide to the 
liable stores.

I>et it help .sou t< 
right.

turnedcompany operates the Northern Pacific 
coal mines in the Roslyn field. The 
stock
and $100,oou.

•cry year for generations, butgresi
probably never before were Washing
ton’s words so closely applied to pres
ent day conditions.

Indoor Tennis Chai ipionship.as invoiced at between $70,000 
Mine pumps are work- 

the flames. <\ O. Swain, nun-
Lindley

»f California, today won the 
championship 

In singles here, defeating A. H. Man. 
Jr., of New York. 6-2, H-2. 9-7.

New York,
Murray, 
national indoor tennis

Feb. 21. — R

BULGARIA OFFERS AN byovercthis and AMBASSADOR GERARD 
MEETSWIfHACCIDENT

loke, but recovered.

BRITISH STEAMER
DINGLE IS SUNK

oman rlth 
ral.,

es Holiday.o New York Obsei
tli York, Feb. 22.—Observance of | 

Washingtons birthday was 
in New York today.

Newi respec-I
[tive deposits with interest. The dis- • 

Bulgarian trlct court held for their < ausc and the! • i 
apologized to the 

Greek government for the arrest 
diplon

general 
Many business 

ell ns the public I 
banks and exchanges, ' 

remained closed during the day. Nu
merous civic, social anil ch 
izalions offered programs, and the pn-

London, Feb. 22.—The sink- •
ng of the British steamship • ! establishments, as

Dingle it reported. There ie «j lyondnn, Feb. 22.—Ambassador Ger-| offices.' courts,
only one eurvivor. • ard. the Exchange Telegraph reports.

No detaile have been an- • while skiing yeaterdav near Munich,
announced. e broke his left shoulder blade and in-

• jured his left side. His condition is not 
.eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee, serious.

I Athens, Feh 22.—The
government has . supreme court affirmed the findings 

f a the lower rourt. The Title Guaranty & • probably 
tic messenger and the seizure | Surety company then appealed to the • 

of legation documents w hile the mes-1 supreme court of the United States! • 
enroule from Constant!-! which in turn affirmed the supreme • 

j court of Idaho.

re if • Paris, Feh. 22.—The entire crew of 
the Zeppelin brought down by French 

ch organ- guns
22 In number, perished. The first shot 

triotic and semi-military societies took from an automobile mounted cannuf 
a prominent part in the celebrations. brought down the Zeppelin.

choose
r Brabant Le Roi yesterday,j

•nger 
nople to Athens.

was


